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Chet Dugger Is Elected As Student ,Body President
~I(G(Q)]N C:(O)ILILICGIE Hamersly, McMurray,
Volume 38. No. 17.

&

if.. education
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Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, March 3, 1•1.•

Trip Canceled
For A-C Drive
The Portland trip for the AU- to .visit some of the institutions
Campus Drive was canceled this that are to receive part of tile
year. The Portlan d trip tndudes driwe's proceeds.
a tour at some of the organiza.
Miss Kearney said she felt
tions supported by OCE's AU- "pretty positive of getting a bus
Campus Drive.
load of students who would
Carole l'.':forwood, chairman for make the trip," and that "Two
the All-Campus Drive, said that state ears could perhaps have
she called off the trip because taken the place of the bus, if
''The amount of interelit shown there ~ad not been quite a bus
did not seem to merit the cost load."
of making the trip." She added
The experience, Miss Kearney
that the decision was made with stated, of seeing the institutions,
the advice of her "advisor and which are for children and
other faculty and council mem- young people, is valuable for
bers."
those who will be teachers.
Misundezstanding Occurs
There seems to have been
some misunderstanding about/
the trip. KathY ~earney, chair',
man tor the trip to Portland,
said that she was not notified
of the trip's 'c ancellation untii
the day before th~ Saturday
The Student Welfare CommitmQrning trip. Miss Kearney stattee
met Thursday, Feb. 16, In the
ed that Field Director, Loyal A.
Warner, had already arr"nged a library lounge.
The following members were
lunch stop and various stops at
present:
Miss Kirby, Mr. Morton.
institutions, since he was first Mr. Stebbins,
Dr. Albin, Mr. Seenotified by Miss Kearney on Friday of the trip being canceled. borg, Mr. Jaffer, Mrs. Stump,
The Portland trip was to have Miss Olson, Dr. Glogau, Deanna
Mikkelsen,
allowed the students a chance Schendel, M·a r y
Kathy .~earney, Kathy Sneer.
Complications with the Winter
term play and other events
scheduled on and off campus atfected the _attendance of the
at this meetmg.
400 high school students will
The committee went on record
be on the OCE ~mpus .Sat., . fol: e~ending than.ks apd appre-l
March I. to 1 " pa1
the an- 'C1atton to Mr. T"omkln~ and thel
nual Western Oregon district IV lcam~s crew for! the fine job of
music contest.
canwus maintenance that they
Individual and group entries have been doing.
are scheduled from 23 itigh
:he ''face-lif~l~g~ at Todd reschools in the Willamette valley ceived enthus~asbc comments
in both vocal and instrumental from the committee.
areas, according to Mr. David
Smoking Recommendation
Wallace, assistant l>rofessor of
Deanna Schqndel reported to
music educatitm.
the committee the recommendaStudents will · be judged b· tio~s of Studen~ Council re&;udmUsic experts on a scale from Ing the smokmg sjtuation in
one to five. Winhers of "one" f.ampbell _hall. A 2tud~nt co~nratl-ngs will perfo~ on closed-. c1l c~mm1ttee is wo!kmg with
circuit television a OCE during Stebbms to µetermme "destgthe afternoon.
·
nated areas" for smoking in
""
'd
th-"'
Campbell hall; instead of the
Walla~~ Sal
at penv,:-m·
· h " no
.
..,, nega t'1ve approach wit
anc"'"s of th e ,,one,, winner:.
WLu
ok'
"
·
'
i
· ' ap•
also be rec"'rd d t
h
.
~m mg signs, a pos tive
or
s .owmg
,..
late in Marchv e
. A
fl . t proach ' "smonmg
area, " or "d"
. c·
KOAC-TV
and earfy pn on lsignated smoking areas" will be
used.
, ,,.
Morton reported a change in
· policy r~garding student helpHousing ·Petition Notice
ers at registration - beginning
A housing meeting to consld. Spring term, qepaitment chalrer housin g' petitio'ns- for Spring men will notify the registrar's
term will be held Oil March 9, office as to which students will
1961. A~ petitl.9ns to be acted be necesary for assistance during
on for Spring term should be registration.
Kathy KearneS, reported favorin the Dean's offl" before able
student reaction regarding
this date.
·
. proposed "etiquette" assistance
- - - - - - - - - - - - ·'·--'1-not as a formal class. but as in

Welfare Comm·1ttee
IDiscussed Smoking

In Camp be 11 Ha 11

District IV Contest
Set For Tomorrow

l

I

I

'

I
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Adams Win Positions
WEEKLY CALENDAR

Friday, March 3
Central High Operetta, CH-8:00
Sports Dance', SC 8 to U:30
Or~on .coll~• of Edu~tlci~
"Ugly Man" a n nouticed, admis.slqn 10c.
Movie: ~'The Silent World" 7:00
to 9:00

King ·"Ugly Man"
To Be Crowned
At Dance Tonight

K_ing ':Ugly Man" will be
crowned tonight at the sport
dance. Sue Ellen Zank, chair•
man of the daooe, said the dance
is held in lu>nor .of the ugllest
man on campus.
Candidates for the qgliest man
on campus are Freshman, Hal
Washburn; Sophomore, Lanny
Nivens; Junior, Bob Ellis; and
Senior, Dallas Lommen. These
candidates are class presidents.
Jerry Maddy, chairman for the
Ugly Man contest, said that the
reason for the choosing of class
presidents this year as candi·
dates was in hope of getting
more school organi:r.a.tion and
spirit into the ddve.
The Freshman claas is wearing
signs and grubbies, campaignlog k)r WashbuTn.
Maddy stated that as of Thursday evtning, Nivens is ahead;
Washburn is seaond; Ellis is
third; and Lommen in fourth,
The deadline tor votes is 5 pm
Friday evening. Maddy urges everyone to hurry and vote.

Kerin Huddle,

OCE Senior,
• d sUD
DJUre
1
•

!(er-in Huddle, OCE seuJ.ot, remafned in ~lem Memorial hoe:
pita! Wednes day as a result of a
one-car accident south of Monmouth on Highway 99W Sunday
about 8 am.
"She is still very uncomfortable," Miss Edith Olson, director
of the health service, reported
Wednesday. When she Js released will d~pend on day-to·
day progress, added Miss Olson.
The car hit an icy spot on the
highway, spinned, and then
~rned over, finally landing UP·
ght, according to informed
s urces.
Miss Huddle is student teach·
· term at Monmouth elemg
tlus
mentary school.
She is
· from Redmond and
lives at 275 N. Broad street while
classes are in session.
the form of unstructured and informal group meetings in various areas.
There were some comments regarding the bookstore; Dr. Glogau will meet with John Sparks
to discuss some of these details.
The next me~~ing of the committee ~as set for Thurs., April
20, and the fililal m~etlng for
Thurs., May 18.

Sandblaster Blasts Todd Hall From Perch

~turday, Match 4
District IV Solo and Ensemble
Contest
"Bamboo Village" Gymnasium
8:30-11:30.
All Campus Drive Daf\Ce-SC
ll:30-12:30
March 5-12, Dead Week;
Tuesday, March 7
Band Concert, MH Aud 8:00

Desert Chairman
Appointment Mon.,
Grove Doubtful
Chairman for the recognition
desert Sprin&_ term will be appointed at the Monday student
council meeting, acdording to
Pres. Mike Wendt.
Wendt suggested that anyone
who is Interested should contact
a member of the council immediately.
In the past two io;'esions the
chief topics have been a leadership class, a reader board in
front of the Student Centei.
Leadership Class Approv(KI
The council formally approved
the lead~ship class at the Feb.
20 meeting. It will begin Spring
term, 1961 as a non-credit course,
afte commissioners have been
elected. It will continue as a
one-credit co.urse next Fall term.
The class will be directed by
the first vice-president and council members will be required to
attend this spring. Next fall
either or both of the deans will
condu.ct the class w,lth tb.e day
and hour being ,rr. , ·.• cf by the
reglftrar's office. Fall term enrolltpent should not exceed 21.
The class is to study group
dynJmics, group action and discusi9ns, parliamentary proced·
ure, and the ASOCE budget and
con~t,ituti~ns.
Grove May Be Discontinued
The council recommended that
if 400 Grove!" (year9ooks) have
not been sold by May l, they
will recommend that the Grove
be discontinued:
Gary Graham was appointed
Grove editor for 1961-62 after the
discussion.
Discussion of a reader board
(to advertise coming events)
was tabled until the coming
,M onday meeting. At that time
council members were to have
written recommendations con·
cernh1g the location, slze and
purpose of the board.
Constitutions Passed
In other action the past two
council meetings saw the approval ot the Theta Delta Phi
and Staff and Key constitution
and by-laws.
Student council meetings are
open to anyone who wishes to
attend.

Band, 'X' Singers
To Present Concert
Next Tuesday Night

Chester Dugger was elected
1961-62 ASOCE president in the
~eneral election Wednesday and
Th ursday.
Wayne Hamersly was selected
first vice•president; Dave McMurray
d
i
'd t
• secon
v ce-presi en •
and Nancy Adams, secretary.
Of 1030 Winter term students,
534 (53.2 per cent) voted.
The totals were as follows:
President: Chester ])ugger 286,
Loyd Waite 239, discards 9•
First Vice-President: Wayne
Hamersly 300, Fred Matteucci

Navy Info Team
Coming Tuesday

Final plans for the new girls
donn are to be presented today.
It ls expected that these plans
will be approved by the State
Board of Higher Education during the Eugene meet, March 13
and 14.
The building will have 34,290
square feet. The lowest level will
consist of a partial basement
with stu~y rooms, a recreational
room and service areas.
The first floor will have: lobby and lounge, 15 study-bedrooms (two students each),
housemother's apartment, office,
mail and cloak room and public
lavatories.
The second and third floors
will each have 30 double rooms·
and a club lounge.
The total occupancy of the
new dorm will number 150. An
overflow capacity of 24 additional students may be housed in the
club lounges and recreation
room (These areas are being designed to be used in this man.
ner).
The building proper will be of
reinforced concrete, with brick
exterior walls and aluminum
windows and will cost $630,000.

The United States Nav~ Officer
information team will visit Oregon College of Education on
Tu~.. March 7, 1961 to provide
information on opportunities of
gaining a commission as a n officer in the Navy.
Representatives of the Naval
Officer Proce.s sing Office, Portland, Oregol'l, and the Navy
Flight Information Office from
the Naval Air Stp.tion, Beattle,
Washington, will be on campus
from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm with
information concerning the following naval officer· programs:
Officer Candidate School, Officer Specialty Programs, Wave
Officer Candidate School, Nurse
Programs, Reserve Officer Candidate, and Aviation Programs.
Most Officer programs require
the applicant to have a baccalaureate degree from an accredited college or university; however, senior students are eligible
to make application when within nine months of graduation.
Age and physical requirements
vary according to the category
of officer prograµi selected.
Students who are unable to
meet the the Nav.y Officer Information Team may write for de·
tailed information to: U. S. Navy
liecruting: Statipo, 520 S.W. Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

ASOCE Supplies For
c oo •

on

re

Proieds Only
Materials in the student supply-room are available only for
school · sponsored projects, according to information received
from Robin Beach, publicity corns
missioner.
In addition, items other than
paper must be signed out and returned.
The list of available materials
in\:!ludes: crepe, construction,
and butcher papers, tempera
paints, brushes, in~. hammers,
nails, ~aws, linoleum blocks, and
pencils.
Supply-room hours are 12-1 on
Wednesdays, and from 3-4 on
Fridays, Winter term. Appointments may be made by contacting the Publicity Commissioner.

Eugene Gleemen
Perform For OCE
The annual Eugene Gleemen
Concert was held in the Student
Center Sallroom last Tuesday
evening.
Directed by Dr. Theodore Kratt,
the Gleemen sang a variety of
numbers both classical and pop·
ular, including ''Away to- Rio,"
"Catch a Falling Star," "I Belive," "Dry Bones," and "A LovelY Night."
Soloist Lowell Chase was f~tured jn "Be Thou Exalter, 0
God" and "The Carnival Masqueradp.'!
The Gleemen were entertained
at dinner by two Todd Hall choral groups both of which presented their winning productions
in the All-Campus sing; second
front - Roaring Twenties, and
second gear-Statue of Liberty.
Miss Loree King, Miss Judy
Dickinson, Miss Dianne Gordon,
M.iss Corrine Melton, Miss Laura
Lee Fenner, Miss Pat Pritchet,
Miss Norma Ste\\lart, and Mrs.
Lucille Lamb served as hostesses
of the Gleetnen during dinner.

22 Fail Writing Test
Required To Take
Remedial Course

I

Second Vice-President: Dave
McMurray 305, Leona rd Breen
219, discards 10.
· s
t
N
Ad
336
ec:re ary:
ancy
ams
'
Jeanne Edwards 163 discards 5
'
·
Off-campus , students led the
field with 255 votes. Todd hall
garnered 128, Miaaske hall 78,
Arnold Arms 31, West House 24,
and Cottage 15. Arnold Arms
had a near perfect percentagl;! as
31 out ot 32 possible voters voted.
Single st udents outnum bered
married students 453-66.

New Dormitory
Plans Presented

For that e.n,d-of-th~-quarter
apathy the OCF! band will fur.nish an antidqte next Tuesday,
with their concert at 8 ptrt in
the recital hall With song and
banter by the "X" Singers and
tunes running from doleful to
gay to martial, the program
should do much to restore emo:
tlona} tone to study,weary students.
John Ferguson, cornetist, .will
f be featured in a solo, "Ring Carl rilval," accompanied by Miss
Claud.la Palmer, Piano.
The "X" Singers will present
their impression of "The Music
Man," a ldhg-rup Broadway musicat.
The Band will play a varied
program, including: "Valse
Trlste," Sibelius; "A Night on
Ba1d Mountain," Moussorgsky;
"Little March," Grunde man;
'"Irish Suite," Erickson; "Latin
L'ament," Kepner; "LandsightOf the 80 students who took
Ron Soutenberg g ives Todd hall a blast of sand from his perch on the end of "The Gitter Stick" ing," Grieg; "Gypsy," Julie the writing test for teacher eduTuesday morning. The sandblqsttng cleans the surface of the brick and makes it a;ppear n ewer. Styne; and some ·marches and cation, 22. failed to pass.
However, cars parked too near the clea~ng operation didn't look newer by the end of tbe day,
,specialty numbers.
Dr. Walter E. Snyder, of the

I

228, discards 6.

'Village'

Moved
To Gym
So many tickets to Bamboo
Village have been sold that the
show has been moved to the
gym, in order to have enough
space for seating. The nightclub,
show will be held Sat., March 4,
at 8:30 pm.
·
The dry nightclub',i;i entertainment has as special guest star
John Keston. Keston is from
England where he was in lWOW
business for 13 years. He is now
a student at Linfield.
Virginia Hopkins, chairman
for Bamboo Village, said that
none of the performers for the
nigh1:dub show are from OCE.
Bamboo -Village will climax
the All-Campus Drive week. The
:nightclub is expected to be the
major fund-raising project of the
drive, with its entertainment
and after-show dance in the stu•
dent center.
Miss Hopkins statel:l that the
organizations on campus are coordipating their efforts in pro.
ducing the nightclub arrange.
ment.
The whole program of Bamboo
Village will have a njghtclub atmosphere, with punch and oth~r
refreshments (dry) being sold.
Shows similar to Bamboo Vill~~e were ·given in 1956 and '57;
' they were then known as The
Tahhian Hut.
-------------teacher education office, said
that those who failed will be expected to take a remedial course.
The remedial course is Writing 1.
1
Dr. C. R, McClure is teaching this
course MWF at 12:00, Spring
term.
Students in teacher education
are req uired to take the writing
test before entering teacher education cowrses.
Some students are allowed to
take tea€her education courses
on a provislo:,ial basis, after
failing the writing test; but it is
necessary for them to pass the
test before graduating.

THE OCE LAMRON
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The 'ltchin-:, Post

IHI OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

LAM RON

•

Mbmnouth., OtetOJl

r,.tl>Ushed •kit by ASOCt durihg the academic year. Sub·
81,liption rAtes: ~ ~rr Yeati $1'· per tere;.. Opinions ·e x p ~ ·
herein are. liJ<>aill!i ot,tp.e -lUh~ IHlid a.·nQt eeces.~Wy,, represent
the school,.A'SOCE,.W-l.atn.l'OJl

~as•~-

EDITORIAL BOARD .

·

Mews J;cUtor ················-····..·········-····.................................Normci Sltw~
SAO°rts E'dltor' ·······--···-··--····-·-············--··--····· .. :..............-J. W, Phllllps
Featuie .Edltor _ ... _ ..... ·-···-----···- - -·- - Fred lttaab

... "
N'EWS' STAFF':· Soei~· Jl!tf'ltol'.-1.mtt. Rogers; Wednesda1t N!ght.
'

· Rditb~retta Kint: fflititeup ~itpr..-.l..oretta' King;. Pqoto;
ar~rs-Linda Cnl'l$JensoJ\ ('ed,ltod. 2oger Ea.inonds; ~JiQQ:·
et.,,1:-Jon· Seward,. Pat Turner; Jerry' couture,. 1'bnnis· G'roga~:x»i
NeJson, R.el?a- Charles, Dott' Tunnell.
·
~'t!Sfl'fG ·····--·····-........ ···---··-····............. A11en IJe\l'be
'' Ft:A"tuRE' :.. - --··-····•·-··--·-· ...- ...
. ,..,··········--·-·-·····m-··-..:.Ed Steele

If s· All Fiee
. if~y~~ Mon.day finar~ w.ear you out to the po,nt
thatP~U Caftft ¢l'am tftcit. ttVenin9t yQ1,1tinig_ht dtQp tn

.

0

Jo Canipoell'. halt auditorium abovt 7 pm. Alarf Robb's

·. t~niqumi of dng cl~~ will

.pla~~ af B·er~ard Shaw: Haw

la di:tirig two· orre..act
He Lied To Her Hl.is:-

~ , and,_\t11Jage; W-Qa1r,a..
'.
The fim JS: concerned. w.lth th~ 'MlJ'Y. s~.:lo~
:fflar1gle, tsut with a VflTY original tteetm~ VHfqge,

WoolnQ. deals With ti;iree inctdent5 In- the, life: ol awriter ,.and village teJephorre ·op~for. ~n ihfeNKt;..
· in~ effect w.HI, be· achievecl b.y>dtangtng 1he? cast for.
ea~ 'incident.
· the· pf'aY.s-1 will not· be· costumed and no elal!>orateset, ~ilt be .cion,trudea· (that sigh .cf reJlefi· ls: from
Geo~ fiarding wh·o is s~·H--atong w4th his-· stage.
t~ft .t;fa?-5-re~vering from constructing the '"Angel•

J

ica". set).:

HQwe.v.er, imaginations run .wild fin~s week anyhow (what wlth everyone .daydreaming ho~ tt:19¥

wiH s~ tlteir profs behind ~rick wall~ or pt,~h th~
a.v~1rec}pic.&s or makErtherrrtake the te-st they''Haye.
~t 9iv.en>· And be.st-c;f a11...:1tfa free!
.

.

*

*

*

Concise Comments
The lette-r- from .Mrs: D.eer Slaw.son· onca aga1n
polhfyd: o~t to us the falltbility of language. ~ :h~n'
we. S:aid there w~s. a "negativ.e respd-nse" to· low~r
~ h~adlines we. meant that nebody liR"'- the:m,
in;)t that no on~ responded.. Pe~haps.. Mrs~-Slaw.son'~
·~11f1de~" ·rn th~ student body was mlspt~d.

*'

• .. ·*

. '"rfot Gitter,Stitk" whkth h•s ~nve.niently, &e$i$fed
near #,e, -~~ts- of T()dd he!I l~y se~ehow '1fvi¥
ap~~re to us to be IQ(:ated 1n frQnt of eAe c,f t_he windows. Whom i~being pc1ig off by who? Or, more
correctly, who is being paid off by whom? It'$ about
time somebody feretecii cut· ~rriething somewh~re·
-unless I · graft and cxmuptioA we've initiated, that
is. ~(P-idur.e. Paga 1):

*

*

*

Spe.aking, of. graft andi carruption. it: isrr't as easy

to cc;m,, e !;>y thisi year. When th~ new stucfont gpv...
ernment, spearheaded oy Pres; Mike Wendt .and fin.
·aflGial Secr.etary Loretta Smith, found the chaotic state
of Jast year's financial reoords, and th& difficulty in
finding out. anything at all, let alone discerning clever!¥· concealed. illegitimate ex~~ditures, they began
wo.rting..with .k:>An Sparks, assistant business manager. to alleviate the situation.

*

*

m'lmbuggery and jargon are n_oth}~.f{ ~ew to this campus,
and. -. ·IJ, ~ s - as no. su1prtsJ that~ t.b,~' ,recent and setio,.u,
S\\.'teat about' tlie OCB. '''image" ·M'~ ,pb't'·upset tlte 11Ule. F-or,
w.ea.vltl& Us w.aY, tmo~ the{~m.lnlstrntJfn. the; famllty. an<t
tHe studeltt co1uJCil iB the QUrteJ)t tlklle ~ OCE. Is sufferln11
from a 1~ ot, ltrulffll.
b i El ~ (: ~ :·,;.
1
lll{(!lfllwJill&, back 1n tlA~ .-t-J ~ ~ ~ a.ml the gymnasiu~ eveuts'wel"Q. ooe~ing laB\ ~~ Rcw.i,ed. the imagebaltooti. lb. tJie. first Jrmanco,~ s~nt,,W~!J denied ttie rtgbt'
ttr comptete a · p!lintthg ot :r nuth!, In the- second; playtti'S mid
spectaton alike enID(-ged in !MPJis~ 1N.! ~avior towards meml>eit of a vOntti,g basketball tAffl. Wbi\t. $~ch incidents serve
to shoW is-, tha,t oc~ ls not suf&tlJUll .fJ.11'}:nt $ lack of image. It
is sufferfn8' from nothingness;•• r
The time has come ,to: spe• ;plain~; bt the literature put
out. by thi!f coll~, athl'etlcs 'Ille m)framttoo as a characte,o.
bUiltWr, as fosteHng the ideals 6f !fl1tirtftmlli1Shlp. And ftrt, we
are tt;i,ld, ls tb'e: f~. ~xptuesfon>bl lftah1_!:eJ-~~e abllltles. Togeth~r,'·'ltlese ate' but tWo c:.f -~~~· ~enent:e!f designed
to prodl.ll9 enUglttl!ne~r and: h .
. , "m,,e:It~.ct \Vomen.
WOrtl'lY goals, thelse, with a 1iw~~l".!n~.fuire sound.. But an
art departrnerlt that c~nsors Its student3, and a, gymnasium
that harbors afiu~; rta1cu1e, :ttid yesi let us be- ~mv.e. mau,
l· tllCklT ~'*R~ll S~f.-1. 'n41>UGHT:r\' ~~
clousness, these- h!We the- Holldl, rlnM ,filf;a.t· drum.
.~
-~ ~\I •• ,SrOOCN.Ullle MfalV~~I
Ancfthtf." lmag:~?'' rs it pi!f'haps ~1'i""g- more than a thin
- - - - - - - - -· , v~eti?'
.· . ltlding. ttte od. ot spir,it
. tll· tat? :tc1'haps.· in our haste
SILVER CREEK FALLS
Wi~lt<?;U~; wewould'do . er f'>-. 7..f,tnward first 'ffien.
a:n<l ~1Y- then. y,111 graduates+ . ab 1 , tli.ey went to OCE
Trat'lng · a creek
bec4u~ ot: ltlJ uc;:el)ence, and nt>t because lt wa!t cheep.
1':J. wttere it left
••• ..,..... -FRED STAAB
Its <!luins,; way
*
,
"t: ~
'rb lea"' a eUff, '
t" "- :>
•
1 saw
rush
Writer Cheers S'tucliafflt"'
Arch over th~ w~ll
And fall away,
As 'tlie ~~~tor class
i~~ii~11,fe march towards
.~ -r- lgnorina Meadline .
Ihhl' s~e> dra\Yn down
altimitt S'tllttis, the narly a:gony','begin.$... ,~ 'buy, or not tG buy
'Wditor:
.
Into 11: 'play
a cla$S gift. --<.simy WUlJ ~ custom: Jf':bcE dates back to
ltli an~er to la~ .week'J eat- Of splinter and fNY .
an ';fa \vfien seni.ors Wt thq?rt11lJ#J' <le.pqns
.: trate their fealty
tonal bemoaning the ·l apk _1).f' re-, (')n the chipped rock ,floor;
tii .4'tlietottt .aril)oot" Not to. <lb,Afll~~~ to[~<:'f!Sigtl themselves
~~~ ff,Qtn the $tUµeJits ,tlicntti
r saw lt &IJrawl
to ,!:bJlt· llm,bo ,reserved ~or th~ w~~:'11~:;. but are not seen.
-the "txp~rttnental'' heai;Illl'.l~. in'
Among..the rocks
'n)ey,,' liatl. to l~e' ii- 1'):larlt of their passing;
t}ie previous ·issue: •
And twlttl and crawl
l'h~ Sil~ of. '61 recently attl!mP:tRJ.J: to1fe$~lve the gltt probTti'l'ee cheers "ffit-' tl1e st\1¢ent· Through. nmow locks
@" tijlB ·y,ear. .JJl. .~ntot cla!!I> mttetirflf, Whlcq saw twenty~
.~ dY. whfc.p d9tSU7t conce.l'h' it•
T.o coll a pool
two tir ~ttcndance, neatly answ.erett this :t,urnlng qqestior,. for
~el,f w~th the apptta,;rance ··Qt:
And or~ to fu-J),
1961. , 'Al'll()VQJ'Wheimihg rrt°a'jority oij~sel'eriteen decided to Qij.1"•
headlines! Upper C{l$e, -lower
There hold summer,
tjlase- a ' bf(>n~ 's chool seal at a ~oi'i!' ~ about $200.00. This
tase1 gliQQe~! J!'ir~. ·_ k:rad~r4 ~ · The~ bowl pf . d&y,
vJ.s{bl~ :P~, thft we did accomplish soi!}~.ttilng. whHe we. were
COJ)Cetne~ · with. ca:ptt<?l ·· _le'ttfts.
Then, spm itself
attendtjig,0CE; ls to lie payed for by 'a-ssessTng the gradwrttne
Wl'lat' mental ag-e- are-·you· Rftted
And ·seep ! f f ' ~ ·
c}a~ · :r,iere.are ~ thwe· h1:1folr~/Hi_elh~~s ln the gradt.lat.
'to -:tfup~S&?'
-Robeirt R.tah
I;ig: ctlfS!;.. CO.U]l~g ~a~1,1ate 11'.'ll9 ~la:l sb:rdents. So ln the
Had there beeft enougb ~VleSJ?!Ht ~I deri).bcracy, ~"' nt,•cn ~perl\ th rt}!(tley of over three
tton behind the 'expet;bl~ft-t thei Names
New Parties
11
ht1ndred.
' •.
edltOfa w~ufd have· been able to.
·
.
'
.
l .. I 'i •I "
make their own deei!rioit. ·· ·
(ACP)--Ulllvers~ of! Chlcaw> 1
Thos.e ,ot you w~o hact. fj.,ten~, rt .Jest ~ esr's graduating
,._ What th~ neadllne t'Q\"~ t MARO~ otfers some r~ad~,. .cJ848 ffl.AY. remember the noz~JO·~@~ pressures applled to
sttould be tl'ie primary ~
. macle) titles fOP
campus po. · ~a~ mAney !or a gift. '.1:11~'?.alfW, ~~~ out• about $200.00.
·u nttl such ttP1e as .
Lainrom lltical:.p~rties:
But ~lJl~ ?JO'< ,iUt was pnro~a_W. 5 ~~ d().ruttlon has disap•
Handles a SigµIJic~nt issue don't' ANTI -- ~scx:latlon of Non.PeaJOO!lJl.tQ. W,~t maze ()f: b:oQ~PQlBI tb-¥.1i:4.oes, e.verythitm but
expect a i n ~ swdei;tt ~SpoJ.tse Timorcfus IndJv:lduallsts.
pl,Jt the moneY. back into. the hin~<Jf ,!hOS~ Who' donated tt
'but grauty yoursl?lf with l'QtlcJse,
ETe - E~ers- 'toward Com'· .
It's.•t.oo ntu.ch trouble. The chill& Qf '.et}: is: condemned to be a
1
ac;curate news wtltlng t'_ i
· be1 munism.
; narp•J~ non:!Hltity at OOE.
,
,
sake of: .l'e<!O
. ' ~ - t:eiive ·t.h e .IJI ft. .
WASP - . · Workt
. ng- Association · _ ~y.e11t~;!2:r1W~ v,9jc~ n:~ve prevented tl.latftom _Qap~ehlng
ing to tho~ who don't: w
: tfl• ~ Stud~t;,.. ll'eo~ssives.
to the <:tass of, '61,. Futu~ students at OCE wm khow we ac•
~vok-e lt tor . Jfg own .ija~~;·
STBMP"'--$'tudenu ·to Rllmln~
afiendMJ bCE. We bougbt
Dee Slk~ M1lltant Paclftsts.
· compllshed something wh)te We
1
a bronze-seal!
'I
----.
MUST-Militant Union of Stu·
'•
-ED STEELE
~u~rt Lamron AJ}vertisers• dent Thinkers.

== .

f~a
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Tna ·Lamron began working on Its bookS: last
Sprir,~J:t:erm. A good thing, too, because estimated
cafculated' figure~ given by the busine-&& office miss,.
t11 (
cl..,
_1
e d. :1hJf mark by $0me $5w0 E,t-.~ao StJr141US,. Ac.tuaJ--$ZQO 'deficit), lf we niiss this year we shO!Jld
know•in advance.
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OTHER CAMPUSES..

Students Praise ''Peace
(ACP) - College, editors: aC1'0!lS statement of> Alnericarr Ideals."
Easttirn
.
nunoiB U.nlvers1tyll:Versy.''as·~'11ft;ha-Umark of healthy
th.e COijntry. na11e. ~ii C<>n:iinent· The editol!B- conclude: "Ws a ·NEWS hailed Kennedy's choice ·ehatlge:~ ''
Ing- on· Bres.. John ~noedy's first huge, tall order. Kenn~y faces ·o f CB~ newsman Edward R. Mi.Ir: r·.
q~ _:r ·
days on the New Fr<)ntier.
'II •'1:..~

.Says CORNELLIAN, Cornell in his tour, maybe eight years in
CoUege, Mt. Vernonf loW&.i quot. the White House, Let's hope it's
inff. th& new, P~ll\~nt:. " ''We will not, too big to fill."
d9 what mu.t b& dontt." Whiie Dr. OrvlUe Alexander, chair•
this sentence ha& meaning for man of Southern nunols Untvereveey Americlln.1 it has. ~peclal I slty government departm~nt,
s~ificance for: men and ""'.omen told the EGYPTIAN in an interof college: age. ~ho ~l~ to• view that he was "satisfied" with
morrow, is tt>o late to do what the new administration's opcm·
.shQuld be done- tqday.
Ing ctays, adding that w)lile Kenet special Interest · to collegi• nedy ll)'l!,Y. work hard at his ~w
ans was his proposal to fbnn· a job, there iS not assurance that
nalional peace
to help far. he can .solvEJ tlU! "multitudinous
elgn lands meet · their urgent problems" -facing him.

c.o•

I

J .. S' f
row as head of U, S. Information., K8 leT 8eh
Or
Agency as a ~CI7' defihite indi· J A
dd
·o
f
cathm that our overseas publlCi•
C
\. ,scom 0.rts

,

0CE is offering a two.week

To Male Students
All eligible male students .who

wor~p Jn marine biology this lntend to take the April 27; 1961;
sum~i;. The course-will be held Selecrtv.,- Service COUeoge Quall·
OJt~t.tte Oregon Coast, with head· fication Test are urged t1> make
quartets at · Nelscott.
l'-{r. Donald Giles, instructor in
science at OCE, and Mrs. Fay
Mc# ot the Salem pubUc schools,
\\d.U comprise the staff. The
CQur.te Will run from June 25 to
Jul): 7 and offers three hours of
credit. Enrollment is limited to
25 st,\ldents.
Sl\ldY will be concentrated on
f.ield hjentification of common
intertfdal plants and animals.
The Workshop will tmve Use of
lahoratozy facilities at Taft high
~hool.:
Giles said the program la de·
slgne<I mainly for science teach·
ers in elementary and seemtdary
schoQls who want more extensive
ti,aokgl'Qund information about
marine life. Techn!ques of col·
l~ting and preserving marine
P.lants and animal$ will also be
~• di d
-'J e ·

S!,lgport Lamro.r,; . A d v ~

appHcatlon at once at the near.
est Selective Service System
board.
Application and bulletin of in·
fonnatlon '-t the board urges
students to fill out the appUca.
tlon and mail it immediately to
the E~iunlning Section in New
·Jersey no later than midnight
'Apr.ii 6.
, 'fest results will be reported to
the stlldent'i. lo<:al board of jqr.
lsdiction tor use 1n considering
deferment of a student. It is to
the student's a.dvanta&t- to file
at once.
Qhly ab01Jt 50 percent of oregor. residents are a®quately
protected •gatnst _gollo; and even
fewer have ttad shots agalll.$t
other diseases.
Powdered a lumina, or aluntJn·
um oxide, l.!I used in n:iakl.n~ r_e.
fractory bricks and cements.
spark plugs, insulators, and· por,
celaln and &Jass mixes. .

i

1

•

J

ty i>rogram will be stressed' more rq •

t l
than in the past."
· ' T~ ·dlsoomforts at Todd Hall
DAJLY LASS•O, Te:ns Wofl ~ tOibe at a Rend.
man's Un1Ye~ity, summed UP'h• Th~, '.'l;i'ittti:·Stlck" wm s_tou
the New Frontier this. way: "The~~ht.st!Jfllfl ~ this week.
pace is brisk; the agendas ClbWd· · 1 Tti@:ut>~Qtion of the new
ed; ttie 'firsts' mmiy and even1
fl~t floQr wlll be
ttte. controversies !jt: om .e times forrlJ?lEftea I I't>metlme _e arly ln
heared, blµ' Kennedy himself has1~prll'l~:·~w~·.: These rooms will
said he welcomes. hard work; 1pot, ~~ r~~~~for. ~ upan~y until
new ldeas and hea~thy' contro· SuniJno/.'.·~~on,

...........~ - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - needs fol'" tral~-,d perite>nuel. •. • _ _ ·_ _· - - - - - - - - - -I
~
"lb me, fetw. dll)IS •• • ~l'rn F.

Giles To-lnstrud

All That

Onward and tlpjla

r,~ 'ns'?/#·flte;

- - , - - - - . - - - - - - - - " - ·...--------,..------

K~foledy . has ~de. ,a~su.rd' ·tit~

~tr!~~\n*;t~;:~!:~
Y<>.~t~."
Th& tiEW.!; Northeastern Unl~
vfflit)', Bosto~1 explab1ed Pres.
Kehne4Y'.S· peace corps proposal
f'thlented youpg men willfng to
serve tlleir cQ11ntry, as technf·
clans, for three years as ,an al·
ternative to peace-dme selective
Sf3?V1<;e . . . Ql1allfied. through.
rigorous standards, trained in
language, skills and customs ot
tbe country where they will
serve") and questioned students
for man-on-the-street views.
Some sample comments: "A
very good 'idea-, but should be applied to persons older than draft
age." "Will help cement relations w l th other countries."
''Would put to work potential
loss when college trained men
are given menial jobs ln the servke." "They must be thoroughly .
trained in language and cus- .
toms.'' "Th.ey'll do more harm
than good. Only professional
diplomat& should represent the
U. S." ''Women should be ineluded."
University of Utah DAILY
.
,
CllRON.CLE believes Kennedy s
inaueuaral i,peech,. "nay ao
lcklwn in. blsoq as a classic

6 ·107 • '3651/l·*

*

60 million timea a dar. people get that refreshing new feeling
with ice-ex>Id Coca.-CQ!al
1
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THE OCE LAMRON

Cutsforth Leads 'Rasslers
To Sec:Ond In NlAIA

Oregon Collegiate Confereace
w

oreuon Tech ,...

L
4
6

6

625

10

.375'
.liS.3

..~•....u

Fo,rtland State ..,... . ...10
···- .10
Southern Qregon .
6
Oregon College ·-········· 2

E'astem Oregon

14

Pc:t.

PP

7SO

1090

.626

828
1.027
927

Owls

PA
900
796

omb
Wolves

l~
983'

903'
lQ71
The C?JC!! g'fapptem iex~enditd' 137. »?UJ'li1 ~~pip211lh,ip_. Mt,st1 2nd Francis 'l'reslei: (OCE).•
th~ir tlz:te wr~fll~ ~ro b~ set~~d fbl" SQ.COJJ<t p~. . ~. ,
16'l--.lit J\t,ttry Ehlers (PSC),
talonl{' ~~~ P,l'~Jn_~ . ~AIA
'the Wo?ves.- took two other tJ.w; •. 4th Jim Johnston COCE)
Dlst,,~c:it 2 ctiiprtQlonshlp Wh1ch qntl pl. .$ - ~ ttiill(I P-1,a
8114
•
wait IJ~d at ~ttland·9t"ate'. TI\& 1,W() fo"'•ffi' ll-.
177 1st Jim Blazier (PSCJ, 2nd
A towering- t~ani of giants
daridtahle Wol\reit! tfnls~ Hie., \
• '!D eigift"·Rei aid
,nwignt Reinwald <a<;lt>~
1rom OTI ran roughshod' over- ~e
hlri(l th~ stto:~tfY-'~fo~. 'Vlk• t:.!'o.~ond~ lh their ;~lits. lll
HWT 1st Blll Cole (Llnfleld),
The first annual OCE intra-i
~~::·d:~b:,=;;e ~~
inga of PSC. an~·~~f.,Jl.ewis Nlberts took a third at b 'Vy' 3rd Bill Alberts (OCE).
RlW'al swim meet was held last;
downed.· the Wolv• 78-59..; in the
atid Cl~~. wnotwe~ ~ w- Wt!lgijt. Tha two fourth pl
: •
Friday, Feb. 24 in the Wolverton
,Frlday ltfght,. ~t.
t~~I! .88COlla..
· :.
· Yl.eIC g.-Ined b~ . Jim J4>hn on,
Memorial pool.
ln flelcl go.t.lS Q1'I w.a.s able to
T,ha WolwA ~ t~ugh a-nd ~het Dugger.
Three teams participated and
make only. a more. tl\an tlie
With three ettiiml,ldl!~· . QoltaJ>•
PSC 8t, OCE ~ Lewla Andi
established the championship
Wolves, lju,t at tM free tHtow
tat;, T~ Cut-u!th sJ.RJcei&st\llly Clark 35, ~ttlc 2:?\ , tfnffuld
records. 'the Splashers capturedi
,
lll}e the Owls took attvantag~ of
defeilded ~ tltle· at 147 P,qwldil. SOC
first Rlace with 43 points, the' Ron .Jolrna 9 lVs ended thee sea- 28 <:>CE fbuls· ancl' hit: 28· out of
TE!tt)' ~br. ttte freshman iftotn
llfH-lst ~ -~l!tbr.' (~:€):
v
Dr!" slid inte second with 30' son In a winning wa.y. The lVs Ithe 42 glw,t them. Tlte W<;,l\t~
Sandy, teok fi:t'st ~t.l,Ui RCAUtdsr
123-llit ~azt ~ Coot).
The (ollowing varsity t ntiis pouus. and th& Clods ended up took two wins over the weekend. were attead oltly in the ffrst few
1
and SteW.tt $y4, :a: ~o~ ffo>tt
t.aO-lBt ~tUjb.f1l1. ( ~ )•. '
. respects met with Coache Bob j·Wlth 15 points;
These two games were th~ 1 • minutes-. Aft~, ~:Ina tted: :llJ-19
Sl~on. _tQQ~ ~ , ft· 1.:z:J J~. ·
, ~-+-Ht ·<kty Hbaglirn<l <PS<;:), fJceullough Mon., Feb. 27: J.ohh The High scorer for the meet.
tsthlo~~
tile OWI.Jli: P\,lllecL. st~ly.; aw_ay.
Kevin M'bffl&,. QCljl's _oth~r. •e• 2itd ~evih Nfpni•· <otEr.
Ale1'ander, Arthur trus, Howard wa:s Duane Frazier at the Drips• junior coll e 63 . 42. In Sat .
Dfilrtls ~:Reitcet:" w.u die lead·
fending ehattrp,ion.; ~~s. defe_a.t~d.. 1'41~1-&t. Tony ~Uts(oJ.ih (OCE). 'Haynj!S Arlen King and LantU' wtth 20 peints. Following him, d yf
est.h JV .d ~ t d turH In& scorer (t.>:r: the W~~. S_pen~
teiy,i,~ ·.. ;s'i'-t-Ut ~ttai· ~~ <tlSC), ~ivens.'
'
were -Wayne ~rant~ Splashers,, ~to~!a~:mm~1'i~ :~~~g~ JV~ ~~~· 1::'~e 4~~~e
~
., . . ·--~8· ... · • · ~ • 1 ,.
• '·
Ellis and Nivens are one,year wit!\ 15 2/3 polnt9, 1MlVe K'romer 83.69,
p ffits
·
•
0
•
lettermen and tbe others are Oi the Clods with 15, and
.. h
to
. .
freshmen.
Jim. .Trierweller, Splasher$, with I. Rig B sc,boreM~ ~•.!.he ~;rtd·l Sammy Snlith, wfio. sc:_oroo 49
14 2/3.
were -::i
.. rr, wno =vro:u a ' points over. the weekend. was ·
. . •,
_
Other students Interested Jn
total o f30 points for the two high- i · th Q\vl:s" Frltl
··th
.·
..
partiCIJ?ating ih intercollegiate
75 ya Jrted.iey relay! Splashens,; _gllmes; and Jim :aer.nett+ who· 25 ROI;~. e
~ wi
tennis are asked to report to Drips. :58.S
, scmed 26 points In· the two ames.
Ih S tUi'dh ~
th fth ·1
1
'coeeh ~cet.tllough as soon as: ?}h~ p~ng relay: Kromer (eJ;
A new l"iot& WaB added to tlie game ~ th:
*01v!s
possible.
Tiierwt-iler- <S) ; Frazier CD I; . S aturday game when 1im Hub• took an 8:)•40 dtubt;ing. This
,
-::---,..-e-"-"------.......,...,..-~-:-------------- Tohnson (S') . :33.4
bell was called on to. guard his·
gJ1Ve. the, Wolves .. a· Z..D: reTornor?Qw Ute OCJt Wt>lveJ :~n·
25 yd fteestyle: Scranton (S); . b~her1 J~, WhQ attends, the oord f,r l~e. games;
d~ the dbeetlon ·Gf Cbi~li B\11
Ftazler (ID; .Tottnson ($) ; Trlel'- Astoria Community collete.
: From tile fiel4 ijla 't'n>lWS! hit
McArthur will play ·1t9i,t ti the
we:ller <S>. :1'3:5
Frlday'a Game:
~Y lJ> 8 ~ 0 ts in.. &5 att~ts for
196J. NA!A District 2 sMtn, 'Meet-.
Dato And Time
Opponen t
Site
Underwater dU;tanct:
Ru-pp OCE M 62
42 Mult. JC a. .291 percentage; I»' the re·
Th~ preliminaries Will b~~n at
AprU 1 <Sat.) .....:_....... ..Lower Columbia J c, at Longview, Wh.
(D); ™erweiler (S); Frazier Marr ID
.•........• 15 Ohman boundJng department the Owls
9:00 in ttte m~n_g .Wit ·. the
A,pril 4 (Tua&):....3:00 .. .:..:.... ~...P•(:lflc Uniwrslty, a.t Monmo.uth
(D); Johnson (S). 31 yard's
Bennett 11
- - 3 Killlam i grabbed 63 tQ only: 21; fat the
finals
41! r\V~hy at
:April 8 ('Saf.)...;.e·:30 ................Paclflc Uhiv~lty) at Forest Gr«w~
25 yd backstroke: Frazier (D); Mills 4 ............., .. ··-···-·-·-- 3 Lah,ti Wolves. Shm.my $mlth of OTl
1 ' c ):lrge_ 1qr
pm, uu:- a...,.,•.1~..,i>n
A ...1 11 (T-·.. l .,, 00
.,. ......eld ""all
3- ~,,......•.••••.••••• 10 Hooper grabbed 25 rebounds and Bob
Pn
UcS. ---0,
........... . . _ . ..........
,.,
age-, at M onmouth Scranton ('S); .Tohnson (S). :19:2 1 Hubbell
p1.1111
16
P"''l
thls meet 1n. th""' w·o 1verlon Me,'
25 yd breaststroke: Kromer I n
-3 00
ps
········•·······--··- 5 Jenn =..,rson, a so of OTI; il'al:)bed
mQria.1 pool wib~ be- 2·~ for ~tht
April 13 (Thurs:)
;
....WiUam<itte l!11fverstty, at Monmouth
ce}; Trlerweiler CS) ; Jolinson . Bettis 5 .,..... ··--·-"·· 3 Splfinstein 18.
preliminaries ati(') '51le( forC the
Aptjl i;; (Sat.)-9 :aO ~----· ....Re~·d College, at Portland
(S); Frazier (D). :UJ.O
Bmns 4
2 Waddi1\gto11
H1gh potnt m!ffl for the game
fln11Ja. .
.
,
~prn 18 ('ft\e,s.)'-3:00 ........t.ewia and Clark College, at Portland
25 yd spiral sphl: Frazier (D); Reents 5 .....- ...··:···· ............. 1 -ICan . were Sammy, Smith of arr With
Mo,:e than 50 ·swJ~~:Jr<>rt)
~prJI ?l <Frl.)~:00 ........:..•Low Columbia J C, at Monmouth Rupp (D); Lebold (D). : 2 6:0
W.all 6
points and Bob Peterson of
Linfield c()lt~g~. wma~tt~na.nl,
April ?2° (Sflt.)-9:30 ·,·---Umv.~ty ot P07tland, at Monmouth
75 yd indl'vidual medley: Kqlo.
.•
,OTI Who garnered 21 p.ob1ts.
April 25 (Tnes.):.....3:00 ........Potfland State College, at Monmouth
mer (C>; Scranton (S) . Frazier Saturday's Game:
.
, Dennis SPEVtcer. a.. Wolf -,,tor,
v~l'Stty, Ul'IIVeJ'$ffy ot ?oltlan~.
Lew.is alld {;:.l1l1'11\' CC>iii,re-, and
Api'tl 29 ('Stt~)--9:SO-· .....,.. ......•- ...- ...ftt,ecct College; at Montnouth
(D). :53.l.
'
OCE .JV• 83
69 Astoria JV• put 18 points- through the hoop.
1
OCE will be -Qtt, t'i~,\1:Q:~t!Jrill
¥at 2 inte&.>.....a;OO .•..Lewis and Clark CoU~ge. at Mohmouth
75 yd freestyle mlay·· Splash- Ma.rt 20 ......
·····- 18 Dickson Fridays Game:
the cl"OWd wit.ti. '!\'~.. ~1.tld
¥ay 4 E~u.f'i1.),.....1:86 ..................Clark Collegei V~rrouyer, Wn.
ers· l>ri~s. ,50 1
..
Bennett 15 .....
4 Sigurdson OCE 59
78 OTl
be a record . b~kitig illtetJ,~o.n.
May 9 _('l'ues.)-3:00 ..............PQI!tland Sta.t.e ColleJ181 at Port.land
'
· ·
Phillips 8 ······-···· .............. 2 Jessen Ranktn 4 ···-·············- lT Petel'S.()n
Amo_ng the new, ·-.j<.V
· ...~,rc1$
,.·. ·:_~
.....Hcf..
"'K"'y· 12 cu...
,.,,.....,... "' .,..,,... t MO n mouth [
Hubbell
27 Brown
Wolf
Branson
)'· "·OO
...... .
. r ' .1
I . - · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _ _ __ _.. ...o11_ ....; a
H
12 2 ........................
'
Cl 28 .................,._____ 5 25
s mith
pated is the 200 vard _J-.<>:;tyle
llA'av 19 20 (.:,.., o-t.)
c
-~
,.,..
M tch t LaG
d
,• ess
................... 5 McCahlater
o e .................. _ _._.._
7
3
"'
·--r,
• .~
..qu.·~
.. : •••..••• -·,·- o.~eren ...~
I· • a
ran e
I Betti 4
11 H bb 1• Snen e 21
18 1.. W1 1~
,
'
with Bo
_ b PeiJt\EU fro1n ~
... ··.;rid.
,.,,, u 26 ~ (-.. . cs..t >
N'"''T ... DI r1 2 M h
s
······--····-···········
u
e • ...- c r
·····"-,.,,....
'
*on
.
a,a..,. .... ~- rr~;-,;- . . •··········· ~ ~
~·~ ~ J:orttand
O$
Reen2 unen di
....... n 7 ········-··•··•·•··· .4 "'
?0.h"'n
Bob GN!gson, former· A' i 1-Alneri'·
"' 8 •··
r ckson Goldrn
.
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1
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•
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•
·
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Swimm

Five Net Prospects
za, Turn Out·' Two
Aril't,. Lettermen

.

JV Team

Intramural sw·1m
Won By Splashers

Ends season

w·Ith- 2 W1·ns

l

=

t~! ~~:z!~ I

{:;i~~~~

Nfl•l14 Meet

'A1- .:.i IL . . 1·te d W:
r.enne a
ay·
Black. Mba_

~m:e--

OCE 196l TENNIS SCHEDULE

.J.::ti!l.f...

tot

124

y

. . . .. . . . .

Comm1.He e f orme d
No Name Pu rp

e

Co 'c·apts Cutsforth 1or Meeting Time 1~~1:4:
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OCE 1961 .T~CK SC~EDULE
Date And Time
~en\
Site
A,pril 1 <.Sat;)-1:00 ...........- ..........-.Wil1amette Relays, at Salem
Aprll 8 (Sat.)-1:30 .:~u of Portland, Pacific U, at Forest Grove
April 14 <Frt.>-3:00 ;.,.....,/...:._ ......Linfleld College, at Moivnouth
April 18 (Tues.)-i--3-;0() ............ Willamette Univeniity, at Salem
April 22 (Sat.).-1:.al> ...... University of PortlaQd, at Monmouth
A.Prll 29 (Sat.) -- - -- , oiithcm Oregon College, at Ashland:
May 5 (Frt.)~()O ,..- ....•.,
.Pnt>ifk University, at Monmouth
May 13 (Sat.>'..-1:00 . 1J ol't>ortland, Portland State, at Portland
l'kta¥ 19.-2,1) (Ftl.,~t.) - - · .. ... Cunfen-n<'' ¥ae4 at LaGrarula
May 26-27 (Fri.•$at.) , " • NAlA District 2 Meet, at Portland
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W!ne . •
.knd find the best
And greatest kind
Of things to dci before his rest.
A J'l'lan lives with winter
Ohce cold is there;
As in the middle of summer,
He Uves with this extreme of
fare.

CLEANERS- LAUNDERETTE

FOLCER'S COFFEE

TOPS IN DRY CLEANING

1 lb. . ........ 49c
2 lb. . ........ 98c

WINNER'OF 11 ACADEMY .~WARDS

STUDENTS
(GDY

Phone SK 7-1442

Monmouth, O regon

. . . . . . . . . . . _,I IIIII•·--------------- --

. ................. • • • • e e + e

March 3 and 4 Only
Friday And Saturday

SPECIAL YOUTH SHOW SAT. 9 A. M.

~~~~~ ·~~~~ :.·.:.:.:.: .- ' ':~~ ~~~ ·~~' '
NEW CLASSICAL Ws

HIGHWAY
SUPERMARKET
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Are You ASafe Driver

I

seat)

Needles And Otlier Accessories Available At

If so, you are entitled to a new low rate on quality
automobile insurance. This is not a cut-rate product
but recognition by most companies that a safe driver
should not pay as much for protectio n.
There is no ob ligation in calling us about the details.
Representing SAFECO INSURANCE CO.

THE RECORD SHOP
Join The Record Club -

Dallas
2hoae MA 3.4350

531 Main -

See Allan DeVoe, SPO 519

ELSINORE
EM 3-5798

l

Box Office Opens At 8:00 A. M • .
Doors Open At 8:30 A. M.

POWELL & DICKINSON INSURANCE
105 E. Main SL

Monmou t h . Ora.

Pb. SK: 7°1SC1
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The Filtered Flavor

News
Campus
'

(ACP)-The fabulous forties and fifties are noted for a
new and popul)(r trend in Amerlca-fllterlsm.
Patents have been issued for flltered glass, filtered gas,
filter tip pens, and the ever-present fllter tip cigarettes.
An even more serious type of fllterlng is carried out by the
patriotic societies, religipus groups, and special interest cliques
who regulate the press, televtsion, and radio to filter away the
undesirable. Communications media must express the safe,
the sound, the right viewpoint. Indelicate thoughts, unpretty
language, and tabooed topics are filtered o~t-they must not
be discussed and debated before the easily offended American
public.
Where and how often may one hear an unbiased television
discussion of socialized medicine, of recent improvements within Red China, of birth contro~, or of euthanasia?
Our educational system which also reflects the "filtering"
trend of our culture lndoctlinates young and growing minds
with the values and mores of our society. And through the
process of public school education the student gets the impression that it ls better to study and have unquestioning faith in
the principles of 'our two-party system', of 'Christianity', o{.
the 'American Way' than to examine the 'undesirable ldeol
ogles', the 'un-Chrlstian' philosophies, the 'unsound' ideas for
truth.
Castrolsm, Communism, Socialism, agnosticism, atheism,
Hinduism, Mohammadlsm, or the beliefs o{ the classical phil·
osophers can offer no worthwhile values for the right way of
-the American, the Christian way.
Do you feel uncomfortable, offended, resentful at the mere
mention of these isms? If so, you may be a victim of filterism.
, The searching mind, the open mind-the mind not ~ondltioned to the automatic acceptance of the good and the true as
directed by our society-retains its individual identity, its
awareness of a multiplicity of choice, and its stimulation from
a challenging and exciting world.
Yet the realization of an open and inquiring mind ls a
major gqal of higher education-to teach the student to think
for himself and not be merely a stereotyped record, a mimic, an
elaborte filtering machine.
Or ls what "They" say correct after all ?-That questioning
the 'traditional truths', the 'eternal truths' and looking for
other answers, other explanations, and other theories will only
lead away from the 'desirable' life toward confusion, dissatisfaction, and even moral degeneracy. •
The filtered, conditioned conformity leads one to social acceptability, the safe life-to where one ls pronounced to be
good, right, and of sound character.
The filtered flavor ls the sweetest-but ls it too sweet?From CLIPPER, Everett, Washington, Junior College reprinted
in Oregon State College DAILY BAROMETER.
'

LYNN ROGERS

WRA
Fellowship will meet in the IiThe OCE WRA badminton and brary lounge from 7:00 to 8:30
bowling teams will travel to Eu- pm this S\jnday, March 5.
gene tomorrow to participate in
"Inconclusive Postscript" ls the
the UO's badminton and bowling title of the discussion ending
playday.
Ithis term's theme "The Nature
Those playing for OCE will be: I and ~Yrposc. of the University."
badminton: Jan Davis, Carolyn UCCF s fechngs on Religious
Losey, Annette Monroe, Kay NJ?l· Emphasis Weck on ~he OCE
son, and Hazel Willlamson; campus will also be discussed.
bowling: Pat Stevens and Heidi
Refreshments will be served
Weber.
and everyone ls invited.
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CACP) - "Exam time - the
real loss is not one of sleep, but
of perspective. Somewhere In the
muddle of last minutes and overdues can be found - an education. Think of It, an education!" - From TIMES, Mount
Mary College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Dr. C. R. McClure announced
that the film, "Julius Caesar,"
will be shown on campus May 1.
The film had previously been arranged for showing March 6, but
will not be shown at that date.
Admission is free. All studetlts may come see the film.
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Half Hungry,
Half Space Duds
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Got something to sell, advertise it in the Lamron.

14-0Z. BOTTLES

MARGARINE 4
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1-LBPKGS

$1.00
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303 TINS

QT. JAR

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH
POWDER ROOM -

4

$1.00
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ASSORTED COLORS

Facial Tissue 5

COSMETICS
CAMERAS
24 Hour Se"ice On Films
S&H GR£EN !iTAMPS
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400 COUNT BOXES

$1.00
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TAMI WOOL and COTTON SUITS
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TAMI and DARLENE COORDINATES
BLOUSEMAKER BLOUSES

RANDALL'S TOGGERY

General Printing

Monmouth

FLOUR

2>1.B. BAG

$,.

79

REGULAR 69c

SALAD OIL
DUTCH QUEEN -

ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
.

PILLSBURY -

ALL REGULAR 41 c FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES

Yi GA[ CARTON

s

19-0Z. P(<;j<

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
TASTY • SNAPPY

CARROTS
POTATOES

SALAD DRESSING

TANG

STATIONERY

PRINTING CO.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE SHAFTER

DEL MONTE

5

DRU~

$1.00

, I lt I '')kl'

DUTCH MAID

Fruit Cocktail

Modern Pharmacy

(ACP) - "It seems a sl'lame
with half the W(>rld's population
going to bed hungry tnat the
other half, instead of ta'king a
humane attitude, is blindly pouring millions , into mostly unsuccessful space rockets. . ."-From
Louisiana St ate University,
DAILY REVEILLE.

EARLY SPRING SHOWING OF

EXTRA FANCY -

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

l,,J. "\'h,:ttl/41..
..._.;.;....;;;.;..;;,~~~~Litfl£ m,a~·

ABC

BEST FOODS -

RIB ROAST AND

RIB STEAK

WHITE STAR
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·BEEF ROAST
ERICKSONS SUPER QUALITY -

•

Young Democrats
Valsetz Students Visit Campus
Young Democratic Clubs of
Twelve -yalsetz high school
Oregon President, Frederick G. students visited OCE WedncsChambers, Salem, announced day, March l, from about 8:30
today that Grant Sawyer, 42-yea.r I am to about 4:00 pm. They
old Governor of Nevada, will Iwere taken around the campus
g'ive the major address at the I and to classes by various Studorganization's 30th annual state lent OEA members. The general
convention and banquet which reaction of the group was one
will be held in Salem on April of liking for the campus and
7th and 8th at the Marlon Hotel. students.
Chambers stated that Sawyer,
Th_ere will be an Oregon Edone of the youngest Governors ?Cation Association conv~ntion
in the nation, was elected to his m Portland at the Washington
office in ,958 after having serv- Hotel March 17. Any Student
ed as District Attorney for Elko OEA members wishing to attend
county in Nevada. He holds his may do so.
law degree from Georgetown
The State Student OEA ConstlUnlversity and prior to that he tutlon will undergo changes
attended Llnfield College in Ore- soon. 'l'he members of Student
gon and the University of Nev- OEA were asked to choose varada. Linfield has since granted ious changes on a form sent to
him a Doctor of Law degree. In them.
1959 he was elected to lhe Executive Committee of the GovernA new electronic "eye" placed
on a space vehtcle can pictc up
ors' Conference and in May of &hort
wave ultraviolet light rays,
1960 he was mentioned by the glven off by heavenly bodies,
national news media as a poss- that never reach the earth's surible Democratic candidate for face.
Rust-resistance found only in
Vice President of tl'\e United
the wlld oat Saia has successfulStates.
1)' been transferred to commerChambers stated that the cial oat varieties.
Young Democratic Clubs of Oregon were very pleased with Sawyer's acceptance. "Governor Sawyer has a great intere~t in the
Young Democrats throughout the
nation and youth in general. He
has a keen understanding of the
problems which face our state t81 State St.
EMplre 3-1882
and the nation. His speech wlll
Salem, Oregon
be of gre~t interest to all."
Dance Programs
Governor Sawyer wlll speak
Invitations
at the Convention's Banquet on
April 8th.
Stationery
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"Julius Caesar"

NALLEY'S

.

Friday,
March 3., 1961
.

THE OCE LAMftON

P..aaa Four

WE GIVE AND
REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Tbun., Fri.. Sat..
March 2, 3, 4

We Reserve
The Right To Limit

2LBS.
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